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Abstract. Study on the quantities of waste collected by one of the cleaning company on 
the range Cluj county, managing only to Cluj city: 435 domestic points in different areas: 
neighborhood Gheorgheni, Iris, Dambu Round Marasti and center) were made during the year, the 
figures collected quantities over a period of 8 days of each month. The share categories of waste 
collected by the cleaning company has the following values: household waste from the population 
30.30% mixed household waste collected from businesses 11.67%, 21.23% waste collected from 
construction, demolition and construction waste resulting from people have a share of 27.16%, 2.80% 
the street. Participates with 2.98% vegetable waste and soil from various works by 0.85%. 
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Introduction. Waste and waste management is of key importance, the third problem 
facing large cities councils (Rusu et al., 2006). Because of the potential environmental 
pollutant but also accumulation of large amounts of waste priorities are strategies to prevent 
and minimize them Household waste characteristic is their heterogeneity, variation in 
composition depending on location, season, degree of development (Bold et al., 2008). EC 
Council Directives relating to collection, storage, recovery, recycling of waste categories are 
transposed into Romanian legislation as laws L.101/2006, GD 71/2007, Order 109/2007, 
Common Order MMGA 1364/2006 and MIE 1499/2006, HG 349/2005 by GD 
210/28.02.2007, transposing the Community acquits on environmental protection, supporting 
environmental protection and preservation of the health of the population. 
Aims and Objectives. The study looked indicators of waste generation during one 
year values representing municipal and assimilable waste quantities collected over a period of 
eight days each month.  
Materials and Methods. Data on municipal and similar waste generation was 
provided by the sanitation company from Cluj and is based largely on the quantitative 
estimates, resulting from weighing. It has beencalculated percentage share of each category 
and graphically (Origin7) represented the quantities obtained. Study was performed on a total 
of 435 points household belonging districts: Gheorgheni, Iris, Dâmbu Rotund, Mărăşti and 
Center-partially. 
Results and Discussions. Based on the Decision 152/2009, the coverage rate of 
services of salubrity in Cluj is 100% household waste disposal company managing only the 
Cluj city collecting waste from 152,114 residents (48%) plus waste collected from economic 
agents, street waste and those resulting from construction and demolition of green spaces 
cleaning. From the data obtained, the amount of household waste collected from population 
has a percentage share of 30.30%, which represents an amount of 177.59 t (Fig. 1) for a 
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period of eight days of each month of the total waste collected 585.73 tone/an/8 days. Upward 
curve that traces these quantities, with maximum values during the summer and autumn, 
primarily due to the consumption of large quantities of fruits and vegetables or their 
conservation. Values mixed household waste collected from economic agents is a serious 
problem, as emphasized by substantial increases strength consumption amount collected in 
our study representing 11.67%, 68.43 tons for the same period of time with two maximum 
registered in spring and autumn season, similar curve is observed at the construction and 
demolition waste from population (27.16%.). After modernization of agrifood markets, the 
amount of waste collected is 16.39 tons. Green areas of the city generates large amounts 
vegetable waste ("green waste") in spring and autumn after cleanup operations in areas that 
accumulate and amount of 17.45tons (2.98%) resulting from gardens.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Municipal waste and assimilable/categories/quantity/ 8days/ year 
 
Conclusion. In conclusion: awareness of the population on the negative impact that 
waste has on the environment and promote selective collection system will reduce mountains 
of waste  
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